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Introduction
Body size is the crucial trait that affects many parameters of 

fitness.1–5 Ground Beetles are well known bioindicators, but they are 
used as a rule on community level (IBM etc.).6,7 Intra-specific studies 
in carabids body size variation are very scarce. Usually correct 
statistical analysis in those researches was very weak – the single 
city was studied or the single trait was investigated. So there was 
no opportunity to conclude, if there urbanization precisely affected 
beetles size. Sexual structure was not taken into account too, though 
sexual size dimorphism is essential issue now days.8

Following certain researchers, we consider urbanization in a 
broader biogeographic context, exploring the impact of urbanization 
against different background climates. The aim of our study was 
meta-analysis of the effects of urbanization on carabids size variation.

Material and methods
We especially took into the analysis widespread in Paleartic 

generalists species – Carabus (Carabus) granulatus Linnaeus 1758, 
Carabus (Tachypus) cancellatus Illiger 1798, Pterostichus melanarius 
Illiger 1798, Pterostichus niger Schaller 1783, Poecilus cupreus 
Linnaeus 1758 and one Siberian species – Carabus aeruginosus F.-V., 
1822. We sampled beetles in different regions of Russia in various 
habitats – natural, urban (cities and suburbs), rural. In the whole 
we inspected six cities and adjoined territories and sampled 12000 
specimens.

Six traits were measured – elytra length and width, pronotum 
length and width, head length and distance between eyes. We used 
linear models to reveal, what factor (namely, region or anthropogenic) 
contributed into the body size variation in studied species. Then we 
extracted the only data concerning the impact of urbanization on body 
size variation in studied species and conducted Principal Components 
Analysis to study effect of urbanization to beetles shape variation.

Results
Response off different carabid species to urbanization varied 

(Figure 1). In C. granulatus beetles grew in size in urban and suburban 
areas, iinwe revealed the opposite effect in urban are and no effect 
– in suburban. Reaction in C. aeruginosus was sex-biased: males 
became larger in urban territories, but females in those conditions – 
smaller. In suburban areas only males grew in size. In P. melanarius 
urban habitation lead to beetles decrease, but suburban had that effect 
only in females. In related species – P. niger – urban and suburban 
conditions did not affect beetles size. In Poec. cupreus Intercept was 
presented by urban habitats, then urban habitation in that species lead 
to decrease in size in females. 

Then we PCA performed to reveal, how urbanization affected all 
beetles traits, i. e. Shape variation was estimated (Figure 2). In half of 
species studied (C. granulatus, P. melanarius, Poec. cupreus) shape 
variation distinctly differed in all areas studied, but in C. cancellatus, 
C. aeruginosus and P. niger there was no significant differences in 
beetles shape variation in urban and suburban areas, thought such 
differences occurred between urbanized and natural territories. 
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Abstract

We sampled beetles in different regions of Russia (Tatarstan Republic, Mariy El Republic, 
Udmurtia Republic, Kemerovo, Sverdlovsk, Stavropol, Cis-Ural provinces) at sites 
which varied in the level of anthropogenic impact and vegetation. We used linear models 
to clarify how urbanization affected body size variation in studied species. All of them 
were palearctic generalists – Carabus granulatus, Carabus cancellatus, Pterostichus 
melanarius, Pterostichus niger, Poecilus cupreus, and only Carabus aeruginosus was a 
Siberian one. Beetles we measured for six dimensional traits. In a whole 12000 specimen 
have been analyzed. Results showed that different traits of Ground Beetles can response 
to urbanization in opposite directions: e.g. in some studies species factor “city” decreased 
elytra length, but increased its width and vise versa. Effect of “city” and “suburbs” factors 
had different directions, e. g. in a given species body size decreased in cities but in suburbs 
it increased and verse versa. Cognate species, which occupy similar ecological niches, 
have responded to urbanization in opposite directions. Females and males can respond 
to urbanization in opposite directions, the latter lead to the significant body size sexual 
dimorphism in the gradient of urbanization.
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                C. granulatus                                                                                 C. cancellatus

                C. aeruginosus                                                                                P. melanarius

                P. niger                                                                                          Poec. cupreus

Figure 1 Shifts in elytra length in different species under the different environmental factors impact. @ - factor “Region” contribution into elytra length 
variation, % - factor “Anthropogene” contribution, $ - factor “Vegetation” contribution. Dotted vertical line denotes Intercept of the models: for region effect – 
“Tatarstan” as the centre of area, for anthropogene effect – “natural biotope”, for vegetation – the habitual vegetation for each species studied.
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Figure 2 Results of PCA when analyzing urbanization impact into the beetles shape variation.
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Discussion
Significant amounts of biodiversity today are in non-protected 

environments under varying degrees of human manipulation.9 One 
of the most intensively modified human environments is urbanized 
areas. Urbanized areas are on the increase world-wide. By 2007, the 
majority of humankind was estimated to live in cities.10 Urbanization 
profoundly modifies the original habitat, with the loss of its plant 
and animal species,11 their place often being taken by non-natives.12 
The urbanization process seems to go through a similar sequence 
of events in different parts of the world, and species tolerating or 
thriving under such conditions can be cosmopolitan, leading to 
increasing biological homogenization.13–16 Urbanization occurs at 
different levels, and these differ in the density of humans present, 
the amount of the original habitat left, and often the intensity and 
type of management.17,18 Urban areas, however, are not devoid of 
plants and animals. Such areas can provide ephemeral or more 
permanent habitats for species, dispersal corridors or resting places 
for migrating organisms.19 Further, biodiversity is linked to important 
environmental services in urbanized areas, including the removal of 
dust, the mitigation of microclimatic extremes and the modulation of 
humidity.20 A further significant ecological service that people derive 
from urban biodiversity is the psychological benefits of contact with 
nature).21–22 While urban ecology is quickly developing, we do not 
yet have a detailed understanding of the effects of urbanization on 
biodiversity or its functioning23 Therefore it is important to document 
changes in biodiversity during urbanization and identify functional 
traits variation in certain indicator species. 

In our study we revealed that even related species responded to 
urbanization in different ways. Some of them increased in body, 
another – decreased. City and suburbs habitation varied too. Carabus 
species were more sensitive to city impact, but Pterostichus ones – 
to suburbs. Besides that response was sex-biased. No less important 
shifts occurred in the shape variation, estimated by PCA tools. In all 
studied species (except C. aeruginosus) the beetles shape differed in 
the gradient of urbanization, but C. aeruginosus did not react to human 
impact. These results confirmed the need of further investigations in 
functional traits variation in insects inhabiting urbanized areas.

Conclusion
1. Different traits of Ground Beetles can response to urbanization 

in opposite directions: e.g. in some studies species factor “city” 
decreased elytra length, but increased its width and virse versa.

2. Effect of “city” and “suburbs” factors had different directions, e. 
g. in a given species body size decreased in cities but in suburbs 
it increased and verse versa.

3. Cognate species, which occupy similar ecological niches, have 
responded to urbanization in opposite directions.

4. Females and males can respond to urbanization in opposite 
directions, the latter lead to the significant body size sexual 
dimorphism in the gradient of urbanization.
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